Malahide LTCC Court Booking System
Step by Step Player Guide:
Register on the Booking System:

1. Click on MLTCC Website www.mltcc.com

2. Click on Acebook Court Booking System – Book your Court Now

3. Click on Register
4. Input all the required fields on the screen below. This includes creating your own
Username and Password (and don’t forget it!)

5. Submit your registration
6. The Club Administrator will activate your booking account and you will receive
confirmation of this. (usually within 24 hours)

Booking a Court
1. Same as steps 1 and 2 above BUT click on Log In on the court booking screen
2. To Book a court:
a. Click on the Day, Court and Timeslot that you wish to book … free slots are
denoted by a green dot

Input the required details. For Doubles you must register at least 3 of the players, for Singles
you must register yourself and opponent
Click Submit
Each player will receive an email confirmation

If you wish to delete a booking you must log in, select the booking on the relevant day and
click the delete button

Booking Rules

1. Courts 3 to 9 are available for members to book. Bookings can be made by Adult members
and Junior members over 14
2. Time slots where you see the yellow tennis ball are available for booking
3. Admin staff may reserve other courts for groups activities e.g. group coaching, league
matches, social events etc.
4. Booking times are set at half-hourly intervals. 1.5 hours for a Doubles match 1 hour for
Singles. Players are limited to a maximum of FOUR “live” bookings per 7 day period. *
5. Please record the names of all players when making your booking.
6. Courts cannot be booked more than 7 days in advance.
7. You must vacate the court promptly at the end of your booking period (whether your match
is concluded or not) in order to facilitate the next booking.

8. When booking courts, please endeavour NOT to leave vacant half-hour slots between
bookings. These slots will be of little use to other members. The system will display a
warning reminder.
9. Bookings made for time slots following league matches: Two hours is reserved for league
matches. However, league matches can sometimes take longer. If booking the slot
immediately following, be aware that you may have to wait until the league match
concludes even if this shortens your booked time. If the League match finishes earlier, you
may take to the court ahead of your booked time.
Check In


Check in before your booking is suspended for the moment

Cancellation of a Booking
1. You may cancel a booking up to one hour before the booked time
2. A cancellation made less than an hour before the booked time will be designated as a ‘no
show’

